
NO EtECTlHCITY FOB LENT . . . Trudy Eustace who por 
tray* Mn. Paddy, whoso whim Is to give up electricity for 
Lent, turns off Ilghti during rehearsal* of "The Curious 
Savage," which will be presented by the Hampton Players in 
Bedondo Union High School on Oct. 7, 8, 9, 15, and 16. Ethel 
Dugiu), who playi Mlsi VVIUIe, the nurse, watches.

Dominica Mauser \o Play 
Lead in 'Curious Savage 1

Dominica Hauser will play the 
lead and title pole In 'The Curl- 
oui Savage," a comlo fantasy 
to bt presented by the Hampton 
Players at Redondo Union High 
School on Oct. 8, 9, IS and 10.

Miss Ilauser will play a 
wealthy widow who decides to 
use her late husband's fortune 
aa a "happiness fund," which 
would allow people to do foolish 
things they had always wanted 
to do.

Shocked at the disposition of 
the money they expected to In

horlt, her stop-children have 
Mrs. Savage placed in a sanl 
tarium. She Is surrounded by a 
group of happy Inmates of the 
sanitarium, played by Dorothy 
Tunis, Trudy Kustace, Charles 
Hackbush, Ed Siarii and Holer 
Fcrrcl.

The step-children, who dls 
cover that Mrs. Savage has 

len the fortune, are played 
by Pat. Rogers, Bruce Sutton 
and Joe Mulqueen. Harvey 
Spelman and Ethel Dugan play 
member? of the sanitarium 
staff.

POLICE SEARCH HILLS; 
LATER NAB BOY BANDIT

A 14-year-old Walteris boy 
and two IB-year-old reform 
school escapees were In custody 
yesterday after they were nab 
bed In a stolen car, several 
hours after leading police on 
chase through the Walterla 
hills.

Another car, presumably stolen 
by the name boys, was found 
abandoned after a rcslden 
frightened them away when hi 
observed the vandals attempt 
ing to break Into his own auto. 

Gels Uceiuio Number
Pollen said Robert E. Ward, 

of 22423 Los Codona Ave., Wal- 
leila, reported he saw two 
hoys trying to hroalc Into his 
car. Ho ran outside, got their 
license number, and they drove 
away.

Their auto, listed a* stolen 
from Long Beach, was found 
nearby.

Still later, .the boys were be 
lieved seen In the nearby Pa- 
los Verdes Hills above Walte- 
rin. Torrance police and a prowl 
rar from Palos Verdes Estates 
searched the area but the youth- 
fill thieves were not found.

Long Beach authorities picked 
up the boys Tuesday night af 
ter receiving an all-points bul 
letin from Torrance reporting a 
car had Just been stolen from 
3776 Pacific Coast Hwy., Wal 
terla. Owner of the auto Is 
Frank Vajo, of the same ad 
dress.

 ance juvenile officer, Ser 
geant D. C. Cook, said yester 
day he will seek a "detention" 
order against the Walteria boy. 
He reportedly has a long police 
record.

other boys wero listed as 
escapees from Rancho San An 
tonio and Pacific Lodge deten 
tion homes.  

Square Dance Slated
Old time square dancing, spon- 

ed by Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Post 2075, at. 417 W. 131st 
St., Hawthorne, will be held each 
Friday night, 8 to 12 p.m., and 

ry Saturday evening, 8:30 
12:30.  
professional square d a n c 
ers will be provided.

Street Names In Hammerton Area Changecl
Streets In the Hammerton In tho foiinly, according to Su- 

Tract area of Torrance received pervlsor Burton W. Chace. 
a new wl of names followlnEl Enst Road will he now known 
a public hearing before tlioU* 208lh St. between Normandl'
Hoard of Kiiprvlsors Tiisday.

Enrh of the tinme changes was 
ordered to make the name con 
form to those existing street*

Ave. ami Main SI.
Mople St. will become 2<Mth 

Si.
Oak St. will become Heron-

ivIU hacome «ffecf.ve with' thr 
completion of legal r«(jtilre 
ments, Onace reported.

Lawrence St. will become Ca 
tallna.

Royal will become Endlong.
Elllott will heroine Raymond
Florence Drive will become 

Kenwood.
Changes In t.he afreet names

CROP VAUJT5
The average annual cotton 

crop of Texas Is so large that 
its value approaches the t 
production of gold, stiver, 
lead and copper mines in the 
United States.

BUDGET- 
BALANCED

Home Financing
Miking home loanj is an important part of our 
busintti. So, when you're nil *ei to buy or build 
your home we can offer   home morijMgt plan 
tuited to your income and needs A friendly advisor 
here will be glad co explain how you can best 
finance your home, Come in and talk over your

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING DURING OFFICE HOURS 
REAR OF BUILDING

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION j

Ealobilshed 1923-

LITTLE TOMMY TUCKEfl!
Makes Notable Decision

BUT THE HANDV YELLOW
PAGES 

CAN HELP IMPROVE AW ACT

I'VE SUNG SO MUCH
AT SUPPERTI.ME

MY VOICE IS TIRED AND CRACKED

FOR MUSIC INSTRUCTION
IT PAYS TO LOOK 

IN THE'CLASSIFIED" PART 
OF YOUR TELEPHONE BOOK

YOU'LL FIND IT FAST IN THf YELLOW PACES 
Used by 9 out of 10people as a guide to those who sell or serve

(|) Pacific Telephone,

SEPT. 23, 1954 TORRANCE HERALD Seventeen

Our door opens upon an 
atmosphere of deepest 
respect and reverence to 
the call of all Faiths.

XNORAOIA ATE.

NORTH AMERICAN HAS B U 11, T M O R E "% A I R P I A M E S T H A N ] A N Y OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD

from 
NORTH AMERICAN

ELECTRICITY FROM THE ATOM...ONE STEP 
CLOSER-This reactor will be built and operated by North 
American Aviation as a part of the Atomic Energy Commift- 
 ion's program to develop nuclear power. North American'! 
now reactor will hcilp solve problems In converting atomio 
energy Into eloctrlc power. A pioneer In atomio work, North 
American is a ma]or contractor to the Atomio Energy Com 
mission in exploring the future of atomic electric powar.

"DO CLUB" DOES IT AOAIN-Grnnta totalling $13,000 j 
lor polio work ro four hospitals have been made by the 
employees Donate Once Club of North American Aviation. ' 
Hospitals receiving allocation* are: Ixis Angeles Ortho 
pedic, County of LOB Angeles, Children's Hospital Soctarr,' 
end California Rohebllltatlon Cantor. More than 12,000 en> 
ployeea contributed $130,000 through thl» club, which wa» 
formed two year* ago by employees ei North AmecicAa'f 
Eo.ithorn California planU and faallttles, |

U.S. Navy FURY JETS':..fast and rugged':..mean new 
and greater striking force (or this cour.try's sea-borne 
airpower. Capable of speeds In excesa of 650 milea 
an hour and armed with 20 mm cannons, FURY JETS 
emphasize advanced Navy might in the air,

latest of the FURY series to come off North Amert' 
can production lines is the FJ-3... faster, more power 
ful companion of the Marine Corps FJ-2. The fourth 
moiiiLnjr of this growing fighter family la the newly

designed FJ-4.,". now going Int
Other history making lets built by North Am«r!ca3 

for our armed services are the F-100 Super Sabre, the 
Korean famed F-86 Sabre Jet fighter...the F-86D Sabre 
Jet, America's first rocket-armed and only one-man 
Interceptor,

Research and development make North American 
foremost in aircraft, rocket engines, guided missiles/ 
electronics dnd peaceful applications of atomic energy^

E N G I N E E R I N G A HE A D ' X BET T E R TOM 6 R R 0 Vf

ORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC,


